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Bacillus anthracis, the causative agent of anthrax, relies on multiple virulence factors to subvert the host immune defense. Using
Caenorhabditis elegans as an infection model, we screened approximately 5,000 transposon mutants of B. anthracis Sterne for
decreased virulence. One of the attenuated mutants resulted in loss of expression of yceG and yceH, the last two genes in a six-
gene cluster of tellurite resistance genes. We generated an analogous insertional mutant to confirm the phenotype and character-
ize the role of yceGH in resistance to host defenses. Loss of yceGH rendered the mutants more sensitive to tellurite toxicity as well
as to host defenses such as reactive oxygen species and the cathelicidin family of antimicrobial peptides. Additionally, we see de-
creased survival in mammalian models of infection, including human whole blood and in mice. We identify a novel role for the
yceGH genes in B. anthracis Sterne virulence and suggest that C. elegans is a useful infection model to study anthrax
pathogenesis.

Bacillus anthracis is a Gram-positive, spore-forming bacterium
and the etiological agent of the deadly disease anthrax. The

most lethal form of the disease, inhalational anthrax, occurs when
inhaled spores are phagocytosed by resident macrophages or den-
dritic cells and are carried to regional lymph nodes (1). En route,
the bacteria germinate, escape the phagolysosome, and break out
of the cell to replicate extracellularly, eventually leading to massive
septicemia, shock, and death (2). The hardy nature of the spores,
their relative ease of dissemination, and the high mortality rate
make B. anthracis a paramount bioterrorism concern.

B. anthracis must avoid an array of host bacterial defenses dur-
ing the course of infection. Major plasmid-encoded virulence fac-
tors include the lethal and edema toxins and a poly-D-glutamate
capsule (2). Although the anthrax toxins and capsule play central
roles in disease pathogenesis, increasing evidence indicates that
chromosomal genes also contribute to virulence. Sequencing of
the B. anthracis genome identified a number of genes that share
homologies to known virulence factors of other pathogens (3).
Subsequently, studies have coupled targeted mutagenesis with ro-
dent infection models to identify chromosomal virulence genes,
including the dltABCD operon for lipoteichoic acid modification
(4), the asbAB siderophore (5), the ABC transporter mntA (6), the
nitric oxide synthase nos (7), the ClpXP protease (8), the purine
biosynthesis gene purH (9), and the stress resistance gene hrtA
(10).

Forward genetic screens using transposon-based mutagenesis
systems can be a powerful method to identify novel bacterial vir-
ulence genes. We successfully employed this system in our identi-
fication of the clpX gene, encoding part of the intracellular pro-
tease ClpXP, as necessary for B. anthracis virulence (8). One
challenge of this approach is designing a productive screen. Due to
ethical and logistical constraints, it is not possible to perform
large-scale virulence screens in vertebrate models. Instead, surro-
gate in vitro phenotypes that directly or indirectly correlate with
virulence are often examined, for example, loss of hemolysis in
identification of clpX (8).

A more amenable, whole-animal model to screen for virulence
factors emerged with the finding that B. anthracis can infect and

kill the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans (11). C. elegans has
gained attention as a whole-animal infection model in recent years
(12) because it possesses an evolutionarily conserved innate im-
mune system with host defenses such as antimicrobial peptides
(AMPs) (13) and reactive oxygen species (ROS) (14), as well as
amenable traits, including small size, rapid generation time, and
production of large numbers of genetically identical offspring. C.
elegans has served as a host model system for several bacterial
pathogens, including Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Staphylococcus
aureus, with mutants subsequently confirmed to have decreased
virulence in murine challenge experiments (12).

In the present study, we employ a transposon mutant library
that we developed previously (8) to screen for B. anthracis Sterne
mutants unable to infect C. elegans. Our most highly attenuated
mutant had a transposon insertion in the second-to-last gene of a
six-gene cluster of bacterial tellurite resistance genes. We find that
these last two genes are important not only for tellurite resistance
but also for resistance to specific reactive oxygen species (ROS)
such as hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), the cathelicidin family of an-
timicrobial peptides, and human whole-blood killing. This in-
creased susceptibility correlates with reduced virulence of our
transposon mutant in C. elegans and murine models of infection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. B. anthracis Sterne (pXO1�

pXO2�) was grown in brain heart infusion (BHI) medium (Hardy Diag-
nostics) at 37°C with continuous shaking. We used antibiotic selection at
the following concentrations: 50 �g/ml kanamycin (Kan) and 5 �g/ml of
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erythromycin (Em). Construction of the transposon mutant library was
described previously (8).

Construction of targeted insertional mutant and complementation
plasmid. Approximately 600 bp of yceG sequence was amplified using the
forward primer 5=-ATGCAAGCTTATGTCGAATCCTTGGCGTT-3=
and the reverse primer 5=-GTCAGAATTCCGACGATCTGGAAATGGC
T-3=, which contained 5= extensions with restriction sites for HindIII and
EcoRI, respectively. This amplicon was then cloned into the temperature-
sensitive plasmid pHY304 (15), a derivative of pVE6007 (16), which rep-
licates in a temperature-sensitive manner. Transformants were grown ini-
tially at 30°C under Em selection and then shifted to the nonpermissive
temperature of 37°C to force plasmid integration into the bacterial chro-
mosome. Integration was confirmed by PCR using the pHY304-specific
primer 5=-ACGACTCACTATAGGGCGAATTGG-3= and the primer 5=-
CCTTCTGGTAATCGCTTATGTGGC-3=, which is located downstream
of the original amplicon.

The yceG and yceH genes were amplified as one amplicon using the
forward primer 5=-ATGGTACCGGACAAGCTAAAGAAGAAGTTGCA
GCT-3= and the reverse primer 5=-ATGAGCTCTTAGTCTTCTCCCTTC
TTATCGGTGTTC-3= and cloned into the pDCerm expression vector
(17) at the KpnI and SacI restriction sites. This plasmid was designated
pGH and transformed into the TN1 strain.

C. elegans infection assay. The C. elegans glp-4(bn2) strain, which is
sterile at 25°C, was maintained using standard techniques (18). The C.
elegans infection assay previously described (11) was modified to accom-
modate a high-throughput 96-well assay. Two days prior to the infection
assay, a synchronous population of L1 worms was seeded onto nematode
growth plates and fed Escherichia coli strain OP50. The worms were incu-
bated at 25°C for 48 h to sterilize them and allow them to reach the young
adult stage. The worms were then collected from plates, washed twice, and
resuspended in 1 ml of S medium (19). Five microliters of this medium
(containing approximately 5 to 10 worms) was then transferred to 190 �l
of S medium containing Kan and 10 �g/ml Cry5B. Five microliters of an
overnight B. anthracis culture grown in 96-well plates was then added for
a final volume of 200 �l. The plates were wrapped in Parafilm and incu-
bated at 28°C. Wells were assessed at 48 and 72 h. Nematodes were
counted as infected only if they were filled with bacteria, which can be
detected as worms being dark, rigid, and immobile. Wells with more than
60% of worms surviving were noted for further confirmation in a larger
volume (24-well plates) in an independent assay.

Identification of transposon insertions. Transposon insertions were
identified using two different methods. DNA flanking the transposon in-
sertion site was identified by single-primer PCR as described previously
(8). Alternatively, the insertion site was identified using a Y-linker method
(20). The transposon insertion site was confirmed using the transposon-
specific primer 5=-TATGCATTTAATACTAGCGACG-3= and one of the
following primers located downstream of the insertion site: TN1, 5=-GT
GAAGCGAAAGGAATCGAAGT-3=; TN2, 5=-TGTACTTGAACATCAG
TCGATTTCTCCCA-3=; TN3, 5=-TAACTGCCAACTTATGAATAAATC
CA-3=; TN4, 5=-CATGCGTGGCAAGTTA-3=; TN5, 5=-TCTTAGTGCAG
GGAAACATAACTGA-3=; TN6, 5=-TCCCAACCATAATTCCTATGACA
CC-3=; TN7, 5=-CAGAGATTACAATAGGTTCGGCT-3=; TN8, 5=-TTCG
TCTTATCAGGATTACTTCAGTTAG-3=; TN9, 5=-TGTCATCGGAAGC
ATAAATCCT-3=; TN10, 5=-CAAGAAATGCTCGTTTGGCTATC-3=;
and TN11, 5=-TCTTTGCATCGGAACATTGCT-3=.

RT-PCR. Sixteen-hour bacterial cultures were lysed using Lysing Ma-
trix B beads (MP Biomedical) by being pulsed two times for 45 s at 6 m/s
in a bead beater (MP Biomedical). RNA was purified using the RNeasy kit
(Qiagen) followed by DNase treatment using the Turbo DNA-free kit
(Life Technologies). For reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) shown in
Fig. 2B, RNA was reverse transcribed using Superscript III reverse trans-
criptase (Life Technologies) at 55°C with one of the following gene-spe-
cific primers: RT 1, 5=-CTCGCTACTTCCACACTTTGC-3=; RT 2, 5=-GA
ATACGCCAGCGATACCGC-3=; or RT 3, 5=-CCTCAACTGCTTGCGTA
ACTT-3=. PCR was performed at 95°C for 30 s, 54°C for 30 s, and 72°C for

1 min for 30 cycles with the following primer combinations: A (fwd,
5=-ACTATCGTCCTGAGAGCCAC-3=, and rev, 5=-GCTCCTCCAATAC
CAGTTCCA-3=), B (fwd, 5=-TAGAGGGCATTCATATAGTGCTGG-3=,
and rev, 5=-GATCCCAACCTAAGCCAACCTG-3=), C (fwd, 5=-GTGAA
GGCGCTGGTGATGAC-3=, and rev, 5=-GAAATCCTCTGCACCTGAA
ACT-3=), D (fwd, 5=-TACGATGGAGAAGGACGCAG-3=, and rev, 5=-C
CTGTGCGGTTATCTCCTGT-3=), E (fwd, 5=-AGGTGGTTTAGGTGC
GCTTG-3=, and rev, 5=-CATGAGCTTCCTCTTCTTCTGC-3=), F (fwd,
5=-GCGGTATCGCTGGCGTATTC-3=, and rev, 5=-CATTAGGAACGCC
AAGGATTCG-3=), and G (fwd, 5=-TTACAACATGGGATTGCAGAGG-
3=, and rev, 5=-CAATTTCACGGCCCATCGTT-3=). For the RT-PCR
shown in Fig. 2C, RNA was reverse transcribed using a high-capacity
cDNA reverse transcription kit (Life Technologies). PCR was performed
at 95°C for 30 s, 54°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min and limited to 26 cycles
to maintain semiquantitative conditions. The following primers were
used: yceC Fwd, 5=-CAATCAGGTGGGTTTCTGT-3=; yceC Rev, 5=-TGA
TGCCATATACAATTCCTCCTCTGT-3=; yceG Fwd, 5=-CGTCCACAAT
ATGACCTGACAG-3=; yceG Rev, 5=-GAGCTACAGGTGTATAGGAAC
G-3=; yceH fwd, 5=-TGGACCGATTCGATAGCAA-3=; yceH Rev, 5=-CGA
CTTTCTTCACGCTCACGC-3=; fusA Fwd, 5=-AAGCTGGTGGTGCTG
AAGCAC-3=; fusA Rev, 5=-TTCCCAATCAGCTTCTCCTTGAAG-3=. All
RT-PCRs were repeated with at least 3 different RNA preparations; a
representative image is shown.

Growth curves. Growth curves were started using equal amounts of
early-log-phase parental and mutant bacterial strains, and bacteria were
grown at 37°C with shaking in BHI with the indicated amount of potas-
sium tellurite (Sigma). Absorbance was recorded at 600 nm. Growth
curves were repeated at least three times; a representative graph is shown.

Disk diffusion assays. Parental or mutant B. anthracis stationary-
phase cultures (16 h) were swabbed onto BHI agar plates. A 6-mm sterile
paper disk (Becton, Dickinson) containing a specific antimicrobial was
placed on the agar, the plate was incubated overnight at 37°C, the zone of
inhibition was measured, and the area was calculated. Tellurite disks were
prepared by soaking the disk in 10 mg/ml of potassium tellurite. Antibi-
otic disks containing 30 �g chloramphenicol, 30 �g tetracycline, and 10 U
penicillin were obtained from Becton, Dickinson. For antibiotic disk dif-
fusion performed with tellurite, the agar plates contained 30 �g/ml of
potassium tellurite.

Oxidant assays. For the growth assays, B. anthracis parental and mu-
tant strains were grown to early log phase; diluted 1:2 (H2O2), 1:10 (hy-
pochlorite), or 1:100 (methyl viologen); and incubated with the indicated
amounts of each specific oxidant (Sigma). The final optical density (OD)
after overnight incubation (�16 h) was used as the measure of growth. A
MIC assay was performed with 0, 10, and 40 mM methyl viologen
(Sigma). For the H2O2 killing assay, bacteria were grown to an optical
density of 0.4 at 600 nm and concentrated 10� in phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS) and the concentrated bacteria were then diluted 1:2 into 0.1%
H2O2 in PBS for a final concentration of 0.05% H2O2. Bacteria were in-
cubated at 37°C. At the indicated time, an aliquot was removed and di-
luted 1:10 in PBS containing 3,000 U catalase (Sigma) to quench residual
H2O2 and surviving bacteria were enumerated by serial dilution plating.

Antimicrobial peptide assays. B. anthracis parental and mutant
strains were grown to early log phase, diluted 1:10 in RPMI plus 5%
Luria-Bertani broth, and incubated with 1.6 �M LL-37 (Anaspec) over-
night at 37°C under static conditions. MIC assays were also performed
using RPMI plus 5% Luria-Bertani broth and log-phase bacteria diluted
to 1:20 with either 0, 125, and 250 �g/ml nisin; 0, 250, 500, and 1,000
�g/ml bacitracin; or 0, 25, 50, and 100 �g/ml polymyxin (all from Sigma)
or log-phase bacteria diluted to 1:100 and 0, 0.4, and 0.8 �M HNP-2
(Anaspec).

Whole-blood assay. Blood collected from three different healthy do-
nors (use and procedures approved by the University of California, San
Diego, Human Research Protections Program) was incubated with 105

CFU B. anthracis in a total volume of 500 �l and rotated at 37°C. After 15
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min, aliquots were removed, blood was lysed in water, and surviving bac-
teria were enumerated by serial dilution plating.

In vivo infection. Bacteria were grown to an optical density (OD) of
0.4 (600 nm), washed in PBS, and resuspended at a 1:30 dilution in PBS
(approximately 7 � 105 CFU/ml). Parental (wild-type [WT]) and mutant
(TN1) B. anthracis Sterne strains were mixed at a 1:1 ratio, and 0.1 ml was
injected intravenously via the lateral tail vein into 8- to 10-week-old fe-
male CD1 mice. After 2 days, animals were euthanized and the kidneys
were isolated and weighed. Kidneys were homogenized (twice for 1 min
each at 6,000 rpm) using 1-mm zirconia-silica beads (BioSpec Products)
in 2-ml screw-cap tubes containing sterile PBS using a MagNA lyser
(Roche). Surviving bacteria were enumerated by serial dilution plating on
BHI (total CFU) and BHI Kan50 plates (TN1 CFU). WT CFU was deter-
mined by subtracting the Kan-resistant CFU from the total CFU, and
bacterial counts were calculated as CFU/g kidney.

Bioinformatics and statistics. Protein sequences were aligned using the
ClustalW program found at http://npsa-pbil.ibcp.fr/cgi-bin/npsa_automat
.pl?page�/NPSA/npsa_clustalw.html. The following sequences were used:
the B. anthracis yceCDEFGH operon gene symbol BAS0385 through
BAS0390, the R478 Ter operon with GenBank accession number U59239.2,
and the Listeria monocytogenes TelA gene symbol lmo1967. Statistical anal-
ysis was performed using GraphPad Prism software.

RESULTS
Identification of an attenuated B. anthracis transposon mutant.
We have recently demonstrated that under the proper assay con-
ditions, including supplementation with an exogenous pore-
forming toxin, B. anthracis Sterne can infect C. elegans (11). Dis-
tinguishing between B. anthracis-infected and uninfected worms
is based on visual appearance. Infected nematodes are rigid and
dark and lack internal structures as they are filled with B. anthracis
spores (11). Conversely, healthy animals are motile and curvilin-
ear, displaying typical discernible internal structures. We screened
approximately 5,000 B. anthracis transposon mutants created pre-
viously (8) for their ability to establish an infection in C. elegans
using a high-throughput 96-well screening format. This is a non-
saturating screen; however, in our previous use of this library, we
found that 5,000 mutants is a sufficient number to identify prom-
ising targets (8). Under our infection conditions, the mortality
rate of C. elegans with wild-type (WT) B. anthracis Sterne was
approximately 75%. We identified 11 transposon mutants that
yielded a C. elegans mortality rate of 40% or less (Fig. 1) and
determined the site of disruption (Table 1).

The most consistently attenuated mutant, designated TN1, in-
duced a C. elegans mortality rate of less than 20% and contains a
disruption in a putative tellurite resistance gene (BAS0389). Tel-
lurite (TeO3

2�) is a water-soluble form of tellurium and is highly
toxic to bacteria. Tellurite resistance genes are found in a number
of bacterial species, although they have not been linked to patho-
genesis (21). TN2 has a disruption in a gene containing BNR re-
peats (also known as ASP-box motifs) that are commonly found
in glycosyl hydrolases such as sialidases, which have been linked to
bacterial pathogenesis (22). TN3, TN4, and TN5 are all inserted in
intergenic regions, and the disrupted gene is assumed to be the
gene downstream of the insertion site. TN4 disrupts a predicted
protease production regulatory protein, which could have impli-
cations in virulence. TN5 is in the middle of a gene cluster of
conserved hypothetical proteins with little information on poten-
tial function. TN3 and TN7 also disrupt conserved hypothetical
proteins of unknown function. These conserved hypothetical pro-

FIG 1 Transposon mutants have attenuated virulence in a C. elegans model of
infection. C. elegans mortality rate after 72 h of infection with WT B. anthracis
Sterne or transposon mutants (TN1 to -11). Data from at least three indepen-
dent experiments are combined and presented as means � standard errors of
the means. *, P 	 0.05; **, P 	 0.01; ***, P 	 0.001, from WT by one-way
analysis of variance followed by Tukey’s post hoc analysis.

TABLE 1 Summary of attenuated mutants identified in C. elegans infection screen

Mutant Disrupted genea Gene symbol Sequence surrounding insertion siteb

TN1 Putative tellurite resistance gene BAS0389 ACGTATCATTTGGTATGGTGATGCACAGGAAAGTCGTATATATTTCTTATATTTTCTTATTATGCTCGG
TTGTGATGTGCTTTATTATCACCCAGAAGGA

TN2 BNR repeat domain protein BAS2814 AACCAAATCTATCAGTTCGCATTTGTAAAGAAGTAAATTGAATATCATTATTTTCCAATATATCACC
TCATTCTTATCATATATATATTCGTATGCTATT

TN3 Conserved hypothetical protein BAS0642 GCACTTGTAAAAGATAAAACACAAGTGAAAATTCTTGTTTCACCTAAATAATATAGAATAGTAAAAAG
TAGCTCTTTTCTAGAAATAGAAGAGGGCTACT

TN4 Protease production regulatory protein BAS0976 TGCATAAAAACACGGCATATCTATGTGATATGCCGTGTCAAGGTCAATTTATATAAAAAATATTTGTT
ATATGCAAAAAACTAAGCAGGAATTTGTTTAC

TN5 Hypothetical protein BAS0432 ATTGTAAAAATTGCGACCATTCAACTGATCCAGGACATTATATGTAAGTAAAAAAATAAGGGGATGG
AAATCATGAGAGAACGTGAAAATTGGGATGTAT

TN6 Spore germination protein BAS3369 GTATTAATAGGACCTATGACCTTTTCATCCTTTTTTCAAACGATAGATGATTACAGCTTCAGACCAAT
GATTCCATCTTTTATACGCTTACTTCGTTTCA

TN7 Conserved hypothetical protein BAS0645 TAGAGATAGGAGATTCTATCTTGTTTCGCCATAGTAAAGCTGGAGAATTATGTGAGCGGTTTCCTTT
TTTATATCGTGTGAAAGAAGGAGAGATTGTTGG

TN8 Sensor histidine kinase BAS0869 GAGAGGAAAAGAATGTTTCCTTCTTTGTGACGGATATTGGGCACGATATTGTATTTGAAGTAATAGAT
AGAGGGATAGGAATACCGGCAGAAAAAATAAC

TN9 PTS, IIB component BAS2290 GTGGTATCATTCCGCCGCAAGCATATACGCCACTTGGCGGACCGACTTTATTAAAGACTGTAAATGA
TTTAATTCGTTAGGGGGAACCGTTATGAATAAG

TN10 Acetyl-CoA hydrolase BAS1726 ATTATTGAGAATTGTGCACATCTAATGTATCGTGATCAACTACGAGCTTATTATGAGGAAGCGAAAA
CAAGAGGTGGACAAACTCCTCATATTTTAGAGA

TN11 Oxidoreductase BAS0712 ATATTTTAGTAAATAATGTCGCGCAGCAATATCCGCAGCAAGGACTAGAGTATATTACAGCAGAAC
AGTTAGAAAAGACTTTTCGTATTAATATTTTTTC

a Abbreviations: PTS, phosphotransferase system; CoA, coenzyme A.
b Insertion site is shown in bold.
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teins are on either side of phospholipase C and sphingomyelinase,
which have been implicated in B. anthracis virulence (23). While it
is unlikely that either TN3 or TN7 directly disrupts these virulence
genes, it is possible that the conserved hypothetical proteins have
a functional cooperation with phospholipase C and/or sphingo-
myelinase that would account for this coincidence. TN6 inserts in
an apparent operon containing spore germination proteins. TN9,
TN10, and TN11 all disrupt metabolic genes and may impair gen-
eral bacterial fitness. TN8 is found in a sensor histidine kinase
(BAS0869) and likely also disrupts the response regulator
(BAS0870) and lipoprotein (BAS0871) located directly down-
stream in a putative operon. Notably, after a short intergenic re-
gion of 220 bp, the next gene in this region is another putative
tellurite resistance protein (BAS0872). We tried to assess whether
TN1 and TN8 had similar phenotypes; however, this was compli-
cated by a growth defect in TN8 (data not shown) that may itself
account for the decreased virulence seen in the C. elegans model.

Although several of the disrupted genes are potentially of in-
terest and would be interesting to pursue in future studies, we have
focused this study on TN1. Not only is TN1 highly attenuated in
our C. elegans model, it also disrupts an intriguing gene family that
has been speculated, although to our knowledge never proven, to
have a role in bacterial virulence (21).

Tellurite resistance genes in B. anthracis. The B. anthracis
genome contains a six-gene cluster of putative tellurite resistance
genes (BAS3085 to BAS3090) in which the second-to-last gene is
disrupted by the transposon insertion in TN1 (Fig. 2A, arrow).
Homology with the corresponding proteins in Bacillus subtilis is
high (Table 2), and we have maintained the gene nomenclature,
yceCDEFGH, originally designated for B. subtilis (24). We used an
RT-PCR approach for characterization of multigene operons (25)
to test whether all 6 putative tellurite resistance genes were regu-
lated within the same operon. Reverse transcription was per-
formed using primer RT 1, RT 2, or RT 3 followed by PCR with

primer sets A to G, whose forward and reverse primers are located
on neighboring genes (Fig. 2A). PCR amplification of the cDNA
should occur only with genes expressed on the same transcript,
although all primers amplified using genomic DNA (data not
shown). As a negative control, we looked at expression between
BAS0383 and BA3084, which are orientated in opposite directions
and cannot be transcribed together. As expected, no amplification
was seen using primer set A with cDNA from RT 2 (Fig. 2B) or
cDNA from RT 3 (data not shown). We find that yceCDEF are
transcribed together on the same operon; however, there is little to
no expression using a primer set amplifying between yceF and
yceG (Fig. 2B). Primers amplifying between yceG and yceH have
strong expression, indicating that these genes are transcribed to-
gether. A very faint band is consistently seen between the up-
stream gene BAS0384 and yceC, although it is difficult to visualize.
Therefore, while there may be some transcription of yceCDEF
from the promoter upstream of BAS0384, the majority of expres-
sion is likely driven by a regulatory element between BAS0384 and
yceC. We conclude that the putative tellurite resistance genes con-
tained in yceCDEF and yceGH are regulated independently of one
another.

At least five unique bacterial tellurite resistance (Ter) determi-

C

292 aa257 aa

0383 yceF yceHyceG

TN1 IM1 pGHWT TN1 IM1 pGHWT TN1 IM1 pGHWT

yceC yceG yceH

yceD yceE

TN1/IM1

yceD yceE yceF yceG yceH0383

198 aa 194 aa 194 aa 263 aa 543 aa 360 aa

yceCyceC

A A B B C C D D E E F F

RT 1RT 2RT 3

G G

0384

B

A

A B C D E F G
RT 2 RT 1

FIG 2 Organization of the yce tellurite resistance gene cluster in B. anthracis. (A) Organization of the tellurite resistance gene cluster in B. anthracis with number
of amino acids (aa) listed below each gene. The upward arrow indicates the site of transposon and plasmid insertion for the transposon mutant 1 and the
insertional mutant 1 (TN1/IM1). Leftward arrows indicate primers used for reverse transcription (RT 1, RT 2, or RT 3). Arrowheads show location of PCR pairs
A to G. The bent arrow indicates the predicted promoter region. (B) PCR using cDNA from indicated RT primers. Letters correlate with primer combinations
shown in panel A. (C) Semiquantitative RT-PCR expression of the yceC, yceG, and yceH genes from cDNA prepared from WT, TN1, IM1, or TN1 complemented
with an expression plasmid containing yceG and yceH (pGH).

TABLE 2 Homology of B. anthracis Yce proteins to other tellurite
resistance proteins

B. anthracis
protein

B. subtilis protein(s)
(% homology) Ter/Tel protein(s) (% homology)

YceC YceC (62.3) TerE (40.1), TerD (37.0), TerZ (37.0)
YceD YceD (68.6), YceE (67.0) TerD (54.2), TerE (53.6)
YceE YceE (71.1), YceD (63.6) TerD (55.9), TerE (52.6)
YceF YceF (64.3) TerC (22.9)
YceG YceG (41.4)
YceH YceH (58.1) TelA (24.1)
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nants have been identified (21). The B. anthracis YceCDEF and
YceGH proteins have homology with two of them, TerZABCDEF
and TelA (Table 2). The terZABCDEF operon was originally iden-
tified on the R478 plasmid. and homologues have been found in
the chromosomes of numerous species, including Yersinia pestis,
E. coli, Bacillus subtilis, and Proteus mirabilis (21, 24, 26, 27). The
telA gene has been recently characterized in the Gram-positive
pathogen L. monocytogenes (28). At the amino acid level, B. an-
thracis YceCDEF has homology to several Ter proteins (Table 2).
YceG, the site of the transposon insertion, has little identity to any
other tellurite resistance proteins, while YceH has 24.1% identity
to the TelA protein found in L. monocytogenes.

To confirm the involvement of the yceG gene in the observed
phenotype of the transposon mutant, we constructed an indepen-
dent mutation (IM1) in approximately the same location using
targeted insertional plasmid mutagenesis. RT-PCR confirmed
that yceG gene expression was absent in both the TN1 and IM1
mutants relative to the wild type (Fig. 2C), whereas the first gene,
yceC, is expressed in all three strains as expected. The last gene,
yceH, is absent or substantially reduced in TN1 but present in IM1
(Fig. 2C). This differential regulation of yceH by TN1 and IM1 was
also confirmed by quantitative PCR (qPCR) (data not shown).
Therefore, IM1 functions as a genetic knockout of yceG whereas
the transposon mutant functions as a double knockout of yceG
and yceH. For complementation analysis, yceG and yceH were
cloned on an expression plasmid (designated pGH) and trans-
formed into the TN1 strain. Although transcription of the yceG
and yceH genes was confirmed by RT-PCR in our complemented
strain (Fig. 2C, lanes marked pGH), there was no change in phe-
notype from TN1 lacking the complementation plasmid in any
subsequent assays (data not shown). This lack of complementa-
tion may result from improper stoichiometry of the proteins in-
volved. No difference in expression of an unrelated control gene,
fusA, was seen in any strains (data not shown).

Since yceG and yceH are homologous to putative tellurite resis-
tance genes, we first tested susceptibility to potassium tellurite. We
observed that both WT and mutant strains of B. anthracis Sterne
form the characteristic black precipitate caused by reduction of
tellurite (TeO3

2�) to tellurium (Te0) (Fig. 3A). However, there is a
small but statistically significant increase in the zone of growth
inhibition surrounding a potassium tellurite-impregnated disk in
the TN1 and IM1 strains in comparison to WT (Fig. 3A). Expo-
sure to potassium tellurite in liquid culture also results in slower
growth for both TN1 and IM1 relative to the WT bacteria (Fig.
3B), although no difference in growth is seen in BHI alone (data
not shown). Although other genes likely contribute, yceGH ap-
pears to play a minor role in tellurite resistance in B. anthracis
Sterne.

yceG and yceH genes contribute to innate immune defense
mechanisms. Because increased susceptibility to tellurite tox-
icity cannot by itself explain the attenuated virulence of TN1 in
C. elegans, we next investigated whether yceGH could play a role in
defense against aspects of the host innate immune system. A crit-
ical innate immune defense of C. elegans is the production of ROS
in response to pathogens (14). In mammalian systems, profes-
sional phagocytes such as macrophages and neutrophils generate
ROS (29). Tellurite is also a strong oxidant (30) and increases
intracellular ROS production in exposed bacteria (31, 32). There-
fore, we determined whether yceG and yceH contribute to ROS
resistance. Early-log-phase bacteria were incubated overnight in

BHI medium containing 0% and 0.02% H2O2. Although no dif-
ference in growth as measured by the final optical density was
observed in BHI alone, addition of H2O2 significantly attenuated
growth for both the TN1 and IM1 mutants (Fig. 4A). This killing
occurred relatively rapidly, as exposure to 0.05% H2O2 killed all
TN1 mutants by 45 min and reduced survival of IM1 by 100,000-
fold in comparison to WT (Fig. 4B). While loss of yceG alone
(IM1) appears sufficient to increase ROS sensitivity, yceH also
likely contributes, since the phenotype seen in the TN1 mutant
(loss of both yceG and yceH) is often stronger (compare survivals
of TN1 and IM1 mutants in Fig. 4B). Additionally, we tested sus-
ceptibility for two additional ROS, sodium hypochlorite, the ac-
tive ingredient in bleach, and superoxide generated by methyl vi-
ologen. As with H2O2, growth of TN1 and IM1 was significantly
decreased compared with WT when bacteria were exposed to hy-
pochlorite (Fig. 4C). However, no difference in survival was seen
with superoxide (data not shown).

Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are a second innate immune
defense mechanism employed by C. elegans (13). In L. monocyto-
genes, the tellurite resistance gene telA was identified in a trans-
poson-based screen for susceptibility to the AMP nisin (28). Since
yceH has homology to telA and is absent in our TN1 mutant, we
tested whether TN1 and IM1 were more susceptible to several
antimicrobial peptides, including the human cathelicidin LL-37,
the 
-defensin HNP-2, nisin, bacitracin, and polymyxin. A signif-

FIG 3 Loss of yceG leads to decreased tellurite resistance. Growth inhibition of
WT B. anthracis Sterne (black bars), transposon mutant (TN1, white bars), or
insertional mutant (IM1, gray bars) spread on plates and exposed to a tellurite-
impregnated disk. The area of growth inhibition was calculated and presented
as mean � standard deviation (right). *, P 	 0.05, or **, P 	 0.01, from WT by
one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey’s post hoc analysis. The exper-
iment was repeated at least three times, and representative pictures are shown
(left). (B) Representative graph from a 24-hour growth curve in liquid BHI
containing 30 �g/ml of potassium tellurite.
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icant difference in survival was seen between WT and TN1 in
LL-37 susceptibility (Fig. 4D); however, IM1 exhibited an inter-
mediate phenotype (Fig. 4D). This is likely due to the fact that the
TN1 insertion disrupts both yceG and yceH whereas IM1 disrupts
only yceG. No difference in growth between WT B. anthracis
Sterne, TN1, and IM1 exposed to HNP-2, nisin, bacitracin, or
polymyxin was observed (data not shown). Thus, it appears that
both yceG and yceH contribute to resistance to human cathelici-
din; however, this did not represent a global change in membrane
integrity as no difference in susceptibility was seen with any other
AMP tested.

Tellurite enhances susceptibility to antibiotics indepen-
dently of yceG and yceH. It has recently been reported that expo-
sure to tellurite enhances susceptibility of E. coli to a broad range
of antibiotics, including chloramphenicol, tetracycline, and am-
picillin (33). Similarly, we observed a significantly increased zone
of inhibition for B. anthracis Sterne in antibiotic disk diffusion
assays for chloramphenicol, tetracycline, and penicillin when 30
�g/ml of potassium tellurite was added to the agar plates in com-
parison to plates without potassium tellurite (Fig. 5A). We next
asked whether mutations in the tellurite resistance genes would
further enhance this sensitivity but found no difference in growth
inhibition between the WT and TN1 mutant bacteria with any
antibiotic in the absence (data not shown) or presence (Fig. 5B) of
potassium tellurite. Therefore, while tellurite does increase B. an-
thracis susceptibility to antibiotics, this effect appears to be inde-
pendent of yceG and yceH.

yceG and yceH contribute to B. anthracis pathogenicity in
mammalian models of infection. Since our transposon mutant is
more susceptible to specific host defenses, we next assessed
whether it was attenuated in mammalian models of infection. We
found decreased survival of TN1 in human whole blood ex vivo
(Fig. 6A), which contains a multitude of host defenses, including
phagocytic cells, complement, and AMPs. We next tested whether
TN1 was attenuated in an in vivo infection model. WT B. anthracis
Sterne and the TN1 mutant were mixed at a 1:1 ratio and injected
intravenously into mice. Bacterial survival in the kidneys was as-
sessed when mice were moribund. Although equivalent numbers
of WT and TN1 bacteria were injected (data not shown), survival
of the transposon mutant was decreased about 10-fold in compar-
ison to the WT bacteria (Fig. 6B), indicating that loss of yceG and
yceH leads to attenuated virulence in a murine model of infection.
Thus, yceG and yceH contribute to the overall virulence of B. an-
thracis in mammalian infection models. Furthermore, these data
corroborate our results in the C. elegans screen (Fig. 1) and vali-
date C. elegans as a screening model to identify B. anthracis Sterne
mutants attenuated for virulence.

DISCUSSION

Novel virulence genes in several pathogens have been identified
through screens utilizing C. elegans, including, as we demonstrate
here, B. anthracis. Our ability to successfully use C. elegans to
identify virulence factors was verified by the identification of the
transposon mutant TN1, which is more susceptible to ROS and

FIG 4 YceG is necessary for resistance to reactive oxygen species and human cathelicidin. (A, C, and D) Growth of WT B. anthracis Sterne (black bars),
transposon mutant (TN1, white bars), or insertional mutant (IM1, gray bars) for 16 h in H2O2 (A), hypochlorite (C), or cathelicidin (LL-37) (D). *, P 	 0.05,
**, P 	 0.01, or ***, P 	 0.001, from WT by one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey’s post hoc analysis. Data from at least three independent experiments
are combined and presented as means � standard errors of the means. (B) Survival of WT B. anthracis Sterne (black circles), the transposon mutant (TN1, white
circles), or the insertional mutant (IM1, gray circles) after incubation with 0.05% H2O2 for 45 min. The experiment was repeated at least three times, and data
from one representative experiment are presented as means � standard deviations.
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the human cathelicidin LL-37. TN1 has a disruption in yceG, the
second-to-last gene in a six-gene cluster of tellurite resistance
genes, that results in loss of expression of both yceG and yceH.
Although originally identified as a putative operon (24), our re-
sults indicate independent regulation of yceCDEF and yceGH.
There are at least five unique bacterial Ter determinants that have
been identified, including the Ter proteins (similar to YceCDEF)
and TelA (similar to YceH) (21). YceG remains poorly character-
ized with little sequence homology to other known tellurite resis-
tance proteins. YceG has strong hydrophobic regions that may
allow for interaction with the membrane, and across bacterial spe-
cies, it is often found in association with TelA, indicating that
these two proteins might be functionally linked (34). Despite their
being widespread, surprisingly little is known regarding the actual
function of any of the Ter genes.

As their name implies, the Ter genes are important for tellurite
resistance in a number of bacterial species, including E. coli, P.
mirabilis, and Y. pestis (21, 26, 27). While highly toxic to bacteria,
tellurite is not necessarily commonly encountered, which raises
the question of why these genes exist in such a wide range of
species. It has been argued that the Ter genes are part of a general
stress response system rather than solely tellurite resistance (21,
30, 34). In support of this, the Ter genes in E. coli are also impli-
cated in resistance to bacteriophage and colicin (35). In Y. pestis,
TerE and TerD proteins are upregulated along with other general

stress response proteins during intracellular replication in macro-
phages (26).

Our data show that loss of yceG and yceH in B. anthracis results
in a small growth impairment in the presence of tellurite. How-
ever, the more pronounced phenotype is the increased suscepti-
bility to host defenses such as ROS. Both our transposon and
insertional mutants demonstrated increased sensitivity to H2O2

and hypochlorite, the active ingredient in bleach. In a separate
study in B. anthracis, yceCDEF were identified in an analysis of
genes upregulated in response to H2O2 (36). The Ter operon of
Proteus mirabilis is also induced by H2O2 and superoxide (27).
Tellurite is also a strong oxidant (30), and tellurite toxicity has
been linked to ROS production (31, 32). A recent comparative
genomics study has found that the Ter genes are functionally
linked to many enzymes involved in DNA processing and repair
(34). It is therefore possible that these genes may play a role in
repairing the DNA damage that would occur after exposure to
oxidative stressors such as ROS or tellurite.

B. anthracis yceG and/or yceH is also important for resistance to
the human cathelicidin LL-37. YceH has homology to TelA, which
has been linked to resistance to nisin and some cell wall-targeting
antibiotics in L. monocytogenes (28). Surprisingly, no difference in
susceptibility was observed in the TN1 or IM1 mutants with any
other AMP tested, including nisin, HNP-2, bacitracin, or poly-
myxin. This could be due to differences in mechanisms of action
of the AMPs and/or in the responses of YceG/H. Although most
AMPs form transmembrane pores, peptide insertion into the
membrane can differ and some AMPs may have additional bacte-
ricidal mechanisms that could alter the bacterial response (37). In

FIG 5 Tellurite enhances susceptibility to antibiotics independently of yceG
and yceH. (A) Growth inhibition of WT B. anthracis Sterne spread on plates
containing either 0 �g/ml tellurite (gray bars) or 30 �g/ml tellurite (black bars)
and exposed to chloramphenicol (CM)-, tetracycline (TET)-, or penicillin
(PCN)-impregnated disks. (B) Growth inhibition of WT B. anthracis Sterne
(black bars) or TN1 mutant (white bars) spread on plates containing 30 �g/ml
tellurite and exposed to chloramphenicol (CM)-, tetracycline (TET)-, or pen-
icillin (PCN)-impregnated disks. Results from three independent experiments
were combined and presented as means � standard errors of the means. *, P 	
0.05, or **, P 	 0.01, by unpaired t test.

FIG 6 Loss of yceG and yceH increases susceptibility to mammalian defenses.
(A) Survival of WT B. anthracis Sterne (black bars) and the TN1 mutant (white
bars) after a 15-min incubation with human whole blood. Experiments were
performed using blood from three individual donors, and results are com-
bined and presented as means � standard errors of the means. *, P 	 0.05 by
paired t test. (B) Enumeration of surviving CFU from kidneys of mice infected
intravenously with a 1:1 ratio of WT B. anthracis Sterne to TN1. **, P 	 0.01 by
paired t test.
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L. monocytogenes, loss of TelA increases susceptibility to some cell
wall-acting antibiotics (the cephalosporins, cefotaxime, and cefu-
roxime) but not all (no difference was seen with methicillin or
oxacillin) (28). We also saw no contribution of the yceG or yceH gene
to resistance to several common antibiotics, even when antibiotic
susceptibility was magnified by coincubation with tellurite. There-
fore, although yceGH may function as part of a general stress response
system, there is still specificity in their mechanism of action.

A potential role of Ter genes in host defense has long been
speculated (21), but to our knowledge, this is the first report di-
rectly linking any of them to increased susceptibility in mamma-
lian infection models. We find that loss of yceG and yceH results in
decreased survival of B. anthracis Sterne in human whole blood
and a murine in vivo competition assay, both of which expose the
bacteria to a synergistic array of host defenses. Taken together, our
results and those of others support the argument that tellurite
resistance genes are likely part of a more general chemical stress
response system. Loss of these genes could render bacteria more
susceptible to a variety of potential environmental stresses, in-
cluding, but not limited to, exposure to strong oxidants. This
would help explain their widespread and ubiquitous nature in a
wide variety of bacterial species, including several human patho-
gens. Further study will clarify the roles and mechanism of action
of this intriguing and mysterious family of genes.
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